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Tho whole university as well aa tho
people of Nebraska rejoice at tho pro-

gress which tho stato farm is making.

Farming must nlwayB, from tho very

nature of things, "Tie one of tho chief
occupations of Nebrnskn, and there
enn bo not better work for a great uni-vorBl- ty

to do than to aid tho mass of
tho stntes citizens in becoming moro
ofriclont workers. The state farm is
doing the work in a pre-emine- do-gro- o

and its rapid growth 1b a Buro
indication that the UnnvorBity of Ne-

braska, with each succeeding year, is
becoming of more and moro practical
benoflt to the people of the state.

Tho university proper might woll
follow the lead of tho state farm in
Bovoral Improvements upon which it is
now engaged. At tho present time tho
cumpus at the farm is being radically
changed and improved. Now drives
aro being laid out and cement walks
are being laid. Tho buildings aro be-

ing 'arranged not only for practical
utility but for their beauty, and com-

fort ub well. In other words every-
thing 1b being done with an oye to tho
future instead of merely suplying pres-
ent needs and leaving the future (o

ehlft for Itself na best it may.

When one considers the method by
our university here in Lincoln are

developed he is forcibly reminded
of a story told by Chancellor Andrews
In his opening address, two years'

"In a certain old city there was
a famous old street which was so
crooked one hardly follow Its
windings and sq narrow that two peo-
ple could scarcely pass. It seems that
In earlier times when the site of the
city was a wilderness, a calf, becom-
ing frightened at some unusual inci-

dent, rushed off through the brush.
Tho people in pursuing It, followed its
crooked trail, and whoro the calf went
in his aimless wanderings, thore the
people followed. When a man next
had occasion to go that way ho found
a trail alrendy blazoned and tho trail
soon developed to a well UBed path,
then to a road, and finally, whon a
great city grow up, the rushing crowds
followed tho lead of a wandering calf."

That part of tho university located
in Lincoln puts primary emphasis on
culture and scholarly learning; that
part of tho university located at tho
farm puts most emphasis on practical
knowledge, Tho university in Llnqoln
should be the main home of culture,
and its students should go forth with a
love of beauty, emphasized by their
stay here.' Unless those responsible,
however, are up and doing, we will
have the peculiar situation that prac- -
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Meal accomplishments aro boing taught
admlst tho most boautlful surround-
ings, while culture and art aro boing
taught aniong surroundings in which
rudeness Booms but little out of place
and beauty has long since doparted.

"Wo must beat Doano."

Watch Ames Minnesota Satur-
day.

Wll the Iowa AggieB take tho Goph-er- s

into camp?

GREAT ADVANCE IN FORE8TRY.
(Continued from Pago 1)

groves and natural woodlots, tho
of what are the most

valuable species? for general woodlot
planting, the best methods of plant-
ing and handling tho woodlot, and
the dovelopmont of simple methods
of prcBorvntivo treatment which can
be carrlod out economically by the
farmer.

"Slnco the establishment of the
Fort HayB experiment station, In west
central KunsaB, a series of experi-
ments have been begun, In the very
center of the Plains region, of grow-

ing young trees according to variouB
cultural methods on upland and bot-

tomland on a scale large enough to
lend authoritatlvenesB to the results.
The stato forestry stations at Ogalla
und Dodge Cly are directing their
chiof efforts to tho distribution of
young trees In tho westernmost coun-

ties.
"A a result of forest

MudioB In tho Ozark roglon in south-or- n

Missouri and western Arkansas,
between the state of Missouri and
lumber companies on the one hand
and the forest service on the other,
one large lumber company which con-

trols in the aggreguto four billion
feet of standing timber has begun tho
application of forest management to
Its holdings."

FIR8T MEETING OF THE SQUAD.

Debaters Make Arrangements for the
Year's Work.

Tho debating squad of tho Univer-
sity of Nebraska hold its first mooting
In U. 107 A, at 7:15 o'clock last even-
ing. Practically all tho members, who
wero elected last spring were present
togother with many prospective con-

testants for tho half dozen or more
placeB on tho squad which will be
filled in another week. The debating
rooms have undergone many Improve-
ments, such as now electric lights and

will not

new and are In splendid shape
for the coming season.

Committees wore appointed and
plans were laid research
work. Many men, not members of the
squad, but who expect to try out soon,
Wore admitted last evening in order
that the lecture not have to be
repeated when they became membors.

The different universities compris-
ing tho Debating League have
been exchanging in
regard to the picking of judges for
some 'time past. . judges for
a debate aro not picked by eithor of
the contesting teams, but by a neutral

Iowa will choose the
judges for tho de-

bate at Lincoln, and Illnols and Min-
nesota will select the Judges for the

contest at Madi
son. Nebraska will pick the judges
for the dobato at Iowa City
Iowa and Wisconsin. debates
will be on 11. Last
Professor Georgo E. Howard" and Pro-
fessor Ayres were selected
as judges of the IllnolB-Iow- a debate at
Iowa City.

Tho University of Denver is en-thus-

over tho probable formatidn of
a students' brasB band. Tho need of
such .an organization to tho foot-
ball rooters Is felt by tho student
body.

comes tomorrow.
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V01NG STEffEN

ILLINOI8 THINK8 HI8 KICKING
MAY DEFEAT THEM.

AMES AGGIES HAVE

Lambert, Jeanson, Hubbard and Rep-per- t

Will Not Be Eligible to
Play In the Game Against

Minnesota.

Scores of
Dartmouth, 11; Vermont, 0.
Brown, 35; Bates, 4.

30; Urainus, 0.

Harvard, 5; Bowdoln, 0.

Yale, 16; Wesleyan, 0.

111., Sept. 30. The
ability of Capt. Steffen of Chicago as ,

drop kicker, It is feared by the Illlnl,
moy turn the balance Maroonward if
the scales hesitate on Oct. 17, when
Illinois meets tho Maroons.

An effort is being made to drill Sii-noc- k

at the trick and the little quar-
ter goes through his training dally.
Tonight hlB efforts were nil unsuc-
cessful and sonio other player nvny

be .sought for the stunt. Two touch-aown- s

were scored by the varsity on
the freshmen, who fought stubbornly.
Purnell at center, Lindberg and Itich-ard- B

at end, and Ritchie at full back
themselves on the var-

sity. Purnell, who Bprang into prom-

inence as n candidate for center, lacks
tho beef of Twist and Kimball, but
their avoirdupois alone is not going
to win them a place.

A recruit is Bartlett, full back on
the freshmen in 1906, who will oppose
Bremner and Ritchie, Hodgson an4
the other candidates for bull on
the He 1b a good man. To
allow the Monmouth college team
Saturday to reach home without trav-
eling on Sunday, the Monmouth game
will be called at 2 o'clock.

Ames.

IOWA CITY, Iowa, Sept. 30 "If
Ames could use all their players eli-

gible under the Missouri Valley rules
the Aggies would beat Minnesota In
a walk," said Assistant Coach John
Griffith, who saw play Morn-lngsld- e

laBt Saturday at Ames. "Why.
the Aggies play tho forward paBs a.s

if they had never played anything
else.

"But as I understand It, Amos can-

not play all of the regulars against
Minnesota, including Si Lambert,

half; Jeanson, quarter; Hubbard, and
Heppert, end. The Iosb of these
men will handicap Clyde Williams if
the conforence ruling keeps them out.
Even at that Ames has a fine team
and will give Dr. Williams of Minne-
sota xl few minutes' worry at the
worst."

Coach Clyde Williams believes that
Ames will beat Minnesota this year.
Capron was tho sole cause of defeat
last year and the Aggies are seeking
for revenge.

Chicago.

Prof. A. A. Stagg will render obso-
lete a few traditions of football on
Saturday and surprise not only tho
critics of th'e feudal ages of the game,
but tho most alert followers of the
new brand of football. He will keep
two beefy guards on the side lines
and send into the game two feather-
weight forwards one a 163 pounder
and the other a 165 pounder.

It long ago that tho term
"giant guard" was familiar to" the
football populace as a "thlrtoen-lnc- h

battering ram" full back. Stagg .has
two giant right guards now, If he
wants to use 'them in tho game with
Purduo, but In hlB scheme of
with his peekaboo offense and vaBcil-latln- g

defense formations he will

AT THE 1415 O STORE
About $2.50 Shoes Do you know that all high
priced shoes have Goodyear Welt Soles --and that

sell Goodyear Welt at $2.50?
my "UKJ ouues nave uenuine weltI14I.O. TwoStoTULS the best kind of shoemaking.
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Quality Clothes for
Men-- No Other Kind

xj.rw.

NO RATE TO LINCOLN.
Owing to the two-cen- t rate laws,

there will be no special rates to
Lincoln for the N. U.-- K. U. football
game. In speaking of the affair Man-
ager Lansdon said: "I have been in
correspondence with the different
railroads that run out of Lawrence
and up to the present time I have
been unsuccessful in obtaining any
rates whatever." Kansan.

At the meeting of the city council
of Manhattan a week ago a franchise
was granted for an electric street
railway from the Union Pacific depot
to Kansas Agricultural College, tho
line to be in operation In six months
from the dating of the franchise.
Work on the lino is to begin In thirty
days. The franchise was given to
Kansas City parties.

"The line wlir do wonders for the
college and city," says the college
weekly. "The building of the line is
a direct recognition not only of the
splendid growth of city and college,
but of the great future of K. S. A. C
Even Lawrence, with a much greater
population than Manhattan and the
seat of the university, has no cars of
nny description."
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There is no time in this store
when quality is lost sight of. It is

astonishing how much a little bet-

ter making a little better Inner
linings will add to the wear and

saticfaction of a suit. These essen-

tials have always been features
of our Kensington clothes. The
reputation of this make for reliabil-

ity recommends It. If you want to

make sure of getting lasting clothes
satisfaction, see to it they bear the
Kensington label

They fit they keep their shape.

Magee &
Deemer

EXCLUSIVE SELLERS

L. J. HERZOG
THE UNIVERSITY MAH'S TAILOR

Tho Hnost work done and pricos right
Call at our now store

1230 o St. Lincoln

THE UNI SMOKE HOUSE
Welcomes nil StudontH.

B B nnd Bllvor Lottor
R rlrt InliUdWorka

Specialty. ,

UNI SMOKE HOUSE
1132 O Street

G. R. IAOLF fe CO.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND PIPES

119 North 11th St., Little Block
PHONE 643

TYPEWRITERS
All mukcs rented with stand

$3 Per Month.
Bargains in Rebuilt Machines.

LINCOLN TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Auto 1165 -- Boll 1181. 123 No. 11th

It's strange how many men want
to pay fifteen dollars for a suit of
clothes. No more, no less. It's for
this reason we have spread our-
selves on our fifteen dollar line. We
are showing the

BEST
$15.00
SUITS

ever offered In the city. We would
like- - to show these suits to every
young man in town. All the new
fabrics, perfect tailoring. Correct
In cut. Just expect a $25.00 suit and
you will not go away disappointed.

PALACE
Clothing Co.
$10 1 $15 Suits and Overc'ts

Fifteen Dollar Suits
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